
Subject: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by Madison on Sat, 31 Mar 2018 15:20:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Whether the artist cut out early, the concert started really late, or the performance just didn't live
up to the hype, what has been the most disappointing concert you've ever experienced?  

Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by Elerie90 on Mon, 02 Apr 2018 20:17:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I had to think for a minute about this because I've found something enjoyable about every concert
I've attended. I think the Modest Mouse concert I went to might be the worst one. The music was
amazing (as always), but they just had zero enthusiasm. I've heard that they can be hit or miss
like that though. What about you?

Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by Strum Drum on Tue, 03 Apr 2018 15:28:17 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

The best and worst concerts I've ever been to were both thrown by Kanye West.  Depending on
what kind of mood he's in, he'll have a ton of energy, seem glad to be on stage, and put on an
amazing show; or, he'll run extremely late and scream at the audience for several minutes about
whatever he's angry about.  It's frustrating to buy a ticket and put in the effort to get there, only to
have him rant.  Man is too moody.

Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by Madison on Thu, 05 Apr 2018 12:39:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I've been to two concerts where hardly anyone showed up.  One was played by Jewel back when
she was still relevant but I guess on the way out.  The crowd was  boring and she kept yodeling. 
The second concert was performed by Carly Rae Jepsen and it was so dead that I felt badly for
her.  Twenty people might have shown up and most didn't even know who she was.  I think the
tickets were free.

Elerie90, I'm not familiar with Modest Mouse but I get bummed out when it's obvious the
performers just aren't into it for whatever reason.

Strum Drum, tickets to one of Kanye West's shows are usually pretty expensive aren't they?  I had
a friend at the concert he cut short because Kim Kardashian had been robbed.  I don't blame him
in that instance though. 
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Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by Ouroboros on Fri, 06 Apr 2018 00:39:07 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

...Jewel was yodeling? Man, I would have gotten out of there so fast. That's sad that no one
showed up for Carly Rae Jepsen. I can't be too surprised since she's had a total of two hit songs
(and one a collaboration). That's all I know of anyway. Still, it's got to be a bummer when no one
shows up for free.

Elerie, they must be hit or miss because Modest Mouse gave a really powerful performance when
I saw them. You should give them another shot. 

Strum Drum, that doesn't surprise me at all. Kanye is one of those people who seems at the
complete mercy of his emotions. 

My friend dragged me to a One Direction concert. It was awful. They have (had) some of the
craziest fans. I've never seen so many preteen girls in one place in my life. The band was
probably good, it just wasn't my thing at all. 

Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by Lost the Remote on Wed, 09 May 2018 17:12:23 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Madison wrote on Thu, 05 April 2018 07:39I've been to two concerts. . .

I thought for sure you were going to bring up the Britney Spears concert we took our cousins to
see when she was performing in Vegas. Britney looked great and the set was nice, but she
lip-synced through the whole performance with dead, dead eyes.   

Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by johnnycamp5 on Wed, 09 May 2018 22:18:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

My most disappointing concert was one that I missed lol.

In the early 80's, I couldn't make it to a Van Halen concert.
My friends said David Lee was very drunk with his JD bottle in his hand, he couldn't even sing the
lyrics.

On the other hand, I thought their concert in Phili in 2007 was excellent.

Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by Rusty on Sun, 17 Jun 2018 14:39:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message
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Unfortunately, BB King. I'd seen him in better days and he was just at the point in his life he
should've hung up Lucille. Matt "Guitar" Murphy was on the bill and salvaged the show. Now he's
gone as well.

Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by JazzHog on Sat, 21 Jul 2018 12:45:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I once saw The Pogues, but Shane McGowan was no longer with them. Apparently he had been
getting drunk before gigs, and then falling around all over the stage. So I think they had had to
start performing without him.

They were still good though. I was a bit disappointed to miss Shane, who had been good in the
past, but if he was just acting the prat, then perhaps they were best off without him.

Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by Lindzz on Thu, 02 Aug 2018 06:41:05 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I don't think it is such a surprise to anyone, even to me, but my friend got tickets to see Justin
Bieber (yes, I know..) and I went in there thinking that even if I don't love his music, at least he'd
put on a good show... Boy was I wrong. All he did was walk around looking depressed and hardly
sang. It was EVEN worse than I could have ever imagined. But at least I had fun dancing with my
friends.

Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by Wayne Parham on Thu, 02 Aug 2018 14:57:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I went to see the band "Yes" in 1980, after they brought in members from the band "The Buggles."
 I had seen Yes before, and the differences was stark.

In my opinion, the musicians in "Yes" are some of the most talented  musicians there are.  They're
all like Bachs and Beethovens, and their style is like that too - Classical, complex and orchestral.

The Buggles were more like the Cars or Devo.  They were simplistic and sort of a cross between
pop and punk.

So the blend seemed more unlikely than water and vinegar.  It was the craziest thing I'd ever
seen.  They did not blend on stage at all.  Steve Howe and Chris Squire performed flawlessly, and
were their usual confident selves.  But Geoff Downes looked like a clown, dancing around his
Apple II computer, which actually played all the music for him.  Quite a contrast between him and
Rick Wakeman, who he replaced.
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In truth, their studio album "Drama" was pretty good.  When they were "behind the scenes," they
made good music together.  That part worked.  And I hate "dissing" Geoff Downes - it's not fair to
compare him to Rick Wakeman, because those are big shoes to fill.  They had different styles,
with Downes depending more on his midi programming than his hands-on keyboard skills.

But still, the blending of Yes and the Buggles seemed bizzare and their first concerts were
shocking to loyal fans of Yes.

Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by Spotifier on Sat, 13 Nov 2021 04:15:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well, not a live experience, and I'm glad it isn't. But have you seen the news about Travis Scott's
recent concert? So many people were dying, and the crowds were even protesting to stop the
show because of it. Regardless of that, he continued to perform as if nothing was happening
around him. The whole place was a danger zone.

Subject: Re: Disappointing Concerts? 
Posted by LoveJB on Sat, 13 Nov 2021 21:13:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Jewel was yodeling? Eek!
I went to a Ratt concert once and left two songs in. Thankfully they were the last act. All other
concerts were amazing!
Honestly I've only been to 15 or so.
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